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Guests And Officers At District Meeting

r L .. announced at
I S county Hospital this
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Mni A. 0. Wingate of

,.;e.
. ..chter. May 4. Library Notes

I
, up; Boone Jenkins of MARGARf T JUHNSrON

Cl , son. May 5. COUNTY LIBRARIAN

ur Claude Medford of v
n'.sou. May 5. V NUble Books t 19S

Applcton. II. In4in Art ef
the Amerieak.

notable compilation of the
Indian arts wliKti nave an importL vrs. Ed Sims of Way- -

f .... II.., K

f

r ant plate tn art hlstorj.

Boswcll, James landon Journal,
This major literary discovery is

, MrS John Mathis of
i

Lie. daughter. May 7.

4

Give Her A Gift From Shcppe's
COOL. COOL

BEMBERGS
The Gift She'd Choose Herself

AU Mrs. Jai" -- u"y UI

MS 4
Mrs. Burlin Estes of

die. Route 1. a son, May 8. ev
r V

rL )irs. James Rathbone of
Ce, Route 1. a daughter,

outsundins for its portrayal of the
personal lilc of a man who has
influenced English letters since hi
own times, and for its description
of the life and customs of his day

Bo win. Catherine D. John Adams
and the Amtriran Revolution,
A story of a great man against a

background of a crucial time in our
history. Gives the reader an aware-
ness of "our precious heritage of
freedom",

Chrislcnsen, Erwin O. Indrt of
American Deris.
The most complete record of

folk arts aud early crafts of Amer-
ica, an Important part of Ameri-
can cultural heritage.

Churchill. Winston S. Grand Al-

liance; Hlnfc f I ale.

L Mrs. Howard Sanford of JP5i son, May

ld Mrs. Paul Pressley of

The group aoove attended the Spring Federation meeting of District 2 of the Federation of Home lVmonstiation Clubs at the First
Methodist Church Tuesday. Lett to right, front row. are Mrs. Tom Moxley of Laurel Springs, principal speaker; Mrs. .Hiram

district historian, Mrs. Paul Hyatt, president of the Haywood County Council: Mr. L. J. Cannon of Canton, district secre-
tary. Mrs. D. C. Higdon of Jackson County, district president; and Miss Nell Kennett, western district home agent. Back row, left to
right, are Charlie Francis, chairman of the board of commissioners of Haywood County; Miss Mary Cornwcll, Haywood home agent;
and Wayne Corpening. Haywood farm agent. (Stall Photo.

'

tile. Route Z, a son, way v.

Atkins Wins

ho Contest -- Mrs. Higdon of Jackson
County New HDC Dist. Pres.

erl for another term, with a salary j

increase; j

A committee of five was appoint-- 1

ed to handle improvements at the
church. Floors are to be relinish-- ;

Billiard Atkins won the
contest for women golfers.

lesday at the Waynesville

Cruso PTA Elects
Officers; Speed
Sign Proposed

MRS. CHARLES LAYMAN
Mountaineer Reporter

Club. The event was
in the first Ladles' Golf

this season.

ed; a stairway to be completed;
class rooms to be finished; outside
steps to be repaired; and tho b;.nk
above the church to be cleared.Atkins had 16 putts for nine

Mrs. 1). C. Higdon of Jackson
County was elected president of
District 2, Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs at the an-

nual meeting Tuesday in the first
Methodist Church here.

Other district 'officers are Mrs.
L. II. Cooper of Swain County, 1st
vice president; Mrs. I.. .1 Cannon

Officers .were elected at a

of the Cruso, I'. T. A. on
ninht. New president is Mrs.

from fresh .195 1

fashion notes . . .

Cool, cool Bembcrgs

on light or dark

backgrounds. They

are superbly tailor-

ed ii dressy or casu-

al styles . . . These

wonderful patterns

and styles . . . she'll

wear ... and love. ..
all Summer.

and Mrs. C- B. Hosallook Mr and Mrs. Luther Wost hae
received a telegrani notifying tliem

id Wednesday from a ten-da- y

lis been
their and daugh- - Clifton Heaver, who has been serv-- i ,lu"r son. Junior

ing as treasurer. Mrs. M. Bcddinu-- 1 wounded in Korea.
and Mrs. R. M. Moore. of Haywood, second vice president;

heir new granddaughter.

Personal memoirs of England's
great war Prime Minister, which
contribute to an understanding of
World War II.

Chute. Marchcttc G Shakespeare
of London.
A simple and eloquent exposi-

tion of life In Shakespeare's Lon-

don which fosters an apppreciatlon
of the literature of the period and
an understanding of part of our
social heritage.

Douglas, William O. Of Men and
Mountains.
Through his love of the moun-

tains the author shows the effect
of niijrc In the development of
man's philosophy and character.

Gcbler. Ernest Plymouth Adven-
ture.
A readable novel which presents

a realistic and factual picture of
the Pilgrim Fathers. Restores the
mood of the times and the spirit
of the American heritage.

Joslyn Moore, at their

World, was the principal speaker
and was introduced by Ml.vs Nell
Kennett, Western District Home
A;:cnt,

Mrs. Moxley told the highlights
of her trip to Denmark and showed
shdis of the country.

The aitiTiioon session was de-

voted to inspection of handicraft
exhibit from the four counties and
reports of committees.

County achievements reports
were made in the form of a skil,
"It 11 All Come Out in the Wash,"
with Mrs Ralph Bradley ol Ma.
con County as narrator. Others
taking pari were Mrs. Paul Hyatt
of Haywood, Mrs. Frank II Brown
of Jackson. Mrs. Harold Cabe of
Macon, and Mrs. Faille Moore of
Swain

Soloists oti the program were
Mrs. John II. Klrkpatrick, Jr., of

h charlotte. Mr. Hosaflook

field was elected vice president
Mrs. Gladys Sharp, acting secre-
tary, was formally named secretary;
and Mrs Wiggins replaced Mrs.

Deaver as treasurer.
A "Speed Zone" sign for the

road was suggested by Mrs. I limes.

nded a meeting of Grand

Mrs Nina Mae Clark has return-
ed lc her home from the Haywood
County Hospital.

Mrs Ella Pless is making some
interior improvements in Iter home.

Mrs. J. H. Ray of Macon, secretary-treasurer- ;

and Mrs. Hiram
of Haywood, historian. In-

stallation of the officers was d

by Mrs. Call Slagle of Ma-

con County, first president of Dis-

trict 1.

Mrs. Higdon, whi served as

ite Masonic Bodies at New
c first of the week.

uates Receive

From Garrett's
cedar chests have

tture
by Garrett Furni- -

Sizes 10 to 5

14 Vi to24j

first grade teacher.

Mrs. Abbott' s second grade room YbTHI WelcOlNe
won the attendance banner.

The devotional was given by Mrs.! STERLING, Colo. (AIM -
and Mrs. Deaver pre- - )lTt iilni,s g, a Wimll introduction

sented the treasurer s yearly report, to his job as--a vocational agricul- -

'tmaj instructor at Sterling High
Tlaii.s for the coming year at the School. In- - his first day, Bangs

East Fork Baptist church were set singed his hair in helping students
up at a recent meeting. The Rev. 'put out a gasoline lire in a school
Oder.Burnefte, pastor, was shop.

Ui senior girls In the
ville. Crabtree-Iro- n DufT,

last year, presided
during the day - IqnK session
Around 375 club members from
Jackson. Swain, Macon, and Hay-

wood Counties attended.
Mrs. Carl HatclilVe of the

Waynesville Homemakers Club
made the address of welcome and
Mrs. C. O. Newell of, the Crabtree-Iro- n

Duff Club, conducted the
opening devotional i .s."

Charlie Francis, chairman of the
Hoard of Commissioners of Hay

the Crahircc-llydc- r Mountain Club
and lluuh K. Terrell, Jr., of Bethel

es Creek High Schools. Hershcy. John B. The Wall.
ar graduation gifts have

tresented by ; Garrett's ..for
IliKh School The latter was ac-

companied by Grace F.rwln, also
of Bethel High School. Mrs. Rj C.
Mueiich of the Beaverdam Club
presented a program of organ mel-

odies (luring the coffee hour fol-

lowing registration.
Mrs .1. S, Gray of Macon Coun-

ty gave a report on the National
Meeting held in lliloxl. Miss.

The gavel for the most members
traveling the greatest distance to
the meeting was awarded to Swain
Coiintv.

issie's Dept. Store

A novel having those qualities
of tlmclcssncss and universality
which distinguish the genuine
work of art. Presents the human
spirit triumphant in the fare of
physical destruction - a I heme
much needed in our troubled
world,

Hcycrdahl, Tlmr Kon-Tlk- l.

A fascinating adventure story of
great sacrifice, on the high seas to
prove a scientific theory,

Higiict, Gilbert Art of Teachlnf
Since we are all constantly

teaching or being taught, this is
a stimulating book for thinking
laymen as well as for teachers.

Young, Fashions , . .

Good Values

Lovely Straws

$2" to $595
Just what she'll want . . . a good value
at the price, a fine, youthful .appear-
ance! Styles for all ages and typos . .;.
rough straws, smooth straws, large
linens, small Panamas. Hat shown is
lightweight rough strawy velvet trim-
med, in black, white, natural, or navy.

wood County, and Mrs Noah Swaf-for-

president of the Western
District of the Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs, extended greetings
and special guests were introduced
by Mrs. Paul Hyatt, president of
the Haywood County Council.

Mrs Tom Moxley of Laurel
Springs, N. C. delegate to the

1v

other Would Like These
International Convention of Asso- - Luncheon was served at noon by
cialed Country Women of thewouicn of the Methodist Church.

Johnson, Gerald W. Incredible
Talc.
Presents with penetrating in

MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE

Give Mother A Dress - - -THE SHOE WIT H J H IJ f A V Tl F IJ I MI sight the men and events of the
last half century'. Aids the average
American In Interpreting the ef-

fect of past history on the present
and future.IjAY

GIDSON
Perkins, Maxwell E. Editor to

Your mom . . . anybody's
' will love these

BATISTE

BLOUSES

2"
Embroidery Trimmed

MIDSUMMER'S BRIGHT DREAM

Author.
Shows the Influence of an able

editor In developing authors and
creating books that have helped
shape the characters of our time.

Schulberg, Budd W, The Dlsen-rhante-

A vivid picture of the 1920's pre-
senting realistically a gifted novel-
ist who, both as a person and as a

writer, was a symbol of his era.

Tharp, Louise H. Peabody Sisters
of Salem.

spectator. . .

trim, fashionable footnote ,

in luxurious cotton

Voile thot adores
tubbing ond is

Tebilized for crease-reiistonc-

All the

enchantment of o

ummer-hue- d flower

garden against a
border of cool

orchid, coral or oquo

a sheer beauty to

keep you so cool,

refreshed ond
meticulous when hot,

summer

breezes hold

court.

Sizes: 32 thru 46 I

White and Pastels
Pretty touch of froth does so much for your spring suit . . .

tagged at a low price! Fine batiste, beautifully embroidered
or lace touched, made and finished with care.

Biography of three sisters prom-

inent in the fields of education
and literature in 19th century New
England. Recreates the life of the
times and the social movements
which have had a profound influ-
ence on American culture.

PRETY GIFT

HANDBAGS

You'll find these specta.

ror$ smart complements

...beautifully styled

shoes that feature Not

orolizer's famous fit and
i

ouolilv lfither. Truly

Welfare Department
To Present Radio
Program Friday

The second of a series of iadi
programs on the work of the Wel-

fare Department will be presented
this Friday evening at 7: JO over
Station WHCC.

"Old Age Assistance" will be dis-

cussed by Mrs. Sam Queen, sup-

erintendent of the department; and
"Aid to Dependent Children" will
he the topic of Mrs. Clara F. Rip-peto-

a staff member.

Siws

$12.95 99White, black find other

colors. Down of styles $2mm
In fabrics, and plastic TAX

EXTRAleathers. Also straws.-- T 't :

smart shoes for the ne

teasoni

1III TVI NAfUMtm TMMUM CM!J CmUC'lO"

i,'K'

Light Diet
ARCADIA, Calif. - 'Afi A

small night light bulb looked bt
ter than It tasted to
Kenneth Groncnthal.

His parents said he pulled the
bulb from a socket and popped it
into his mouth. It exploded when
he bit it.

Kenneth was pronounced O. K.
at an emergency hospital where
they plucked the fragments from
his mouth and throat but he went

MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE
MASSIE'S

DEPARTMENT STORE
"Better Brands Mean Better Buys"

Strand Theatre Bldg.123 Main Street
"Better Brands Mean Better Buys"

on a special diet for a few days.


